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Son, Deal Yon will by It.'
The Evening Herald.

ALL THE NEWS FOR ONE CENT.

Has a larger circulation In Bhenaudoah than
any other paper published. Clrou-latlo- n

books open to all.

A WESTERN WRINKLE.
The following article, taken from

tlie Hazlcton Sentinel, anil changed so
jiio apply to Shenandoah, h true as
gospel.

'It Is a familiar advertisement that
we want to use to illustrate our text:

TH12UE IS HUT ONE l'OKTLAND,
Oregon, and It Is best reached via
Chicago and St. Paul over the tliroutrli

I Sleenlue Car Iilue of tlio niilrmini.
Milwaukee & St. Paul and Northern

F Pacific Railways. For further infor
mation apply to the nearest ticket

K. agent.

A; Did you ever see any railroad ever

fuycjubu iuui tueiuis uut uue on en
ST. flnrlMili To O

nu
anywhere in Pennsylvania, telling
you how you might get to Shenan-
doah, Pa., how much It would cost
and what route to take?

JVe want to drop the old Eastern
We want to take a leaf from

lie Westerners If we ever expect to
build this towu up. There Isn't any
use setting down aud waiting like'
loafers for the town to grow.

In securing the people of tills town
to vote for a city charter, one substnn- -

auvauce Has been made, we have(iiai
deal yet to do. You cannot

change the peoplo of a town by ordi-
nance. You cannot, by changing the
name, make a city man out of a
countryman over night. What can
be done is to, by a general and a con-

certed movement, iustil a spirit of ad
vance and of progress into the people;
show them that it is only by push, by
hard work, by intelligent voting into
power of broad minded men and not
narrow-minde- d little politicians that
we can get out of the rut.

There must bo no warfare against a
flfnSA Or ftlnsftpg. Thorn iimaf Ua

Fylcness. Everv man would Vm

I
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bbslltted in due proportion as the

CENTS PER YARD FOR
a good home-mad- e rag carpet.
It is one of those x(ra heavy
carpets, madoof the liestvnm

and clean rags. Finest line of Velvet
Brussel and Ingrain Carpets In Shen-
andoah at
C. D. FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

THAT

IN THE

White and Fat.
dirt and stems. Best

Another lot of
land OLD TIME

to in the mar1te

iWlicnl gives Bakes

on Cloths are
Two yards wide trout

town would grow, no matter what his
business may be.

An association of earnest citizens
with modern Ideas could get this towu
out of tho rut it la In so hopelessly. It
has advantages that other places are
without. It has, on the other hand,

that other places are,
happily, without. It has a population
that is not easly moved. It has the
objection always brought against coal
region towns that Is said to be under-
mined. It has never had what might
be called a stablo local government,
certainly not one that had tho real
power to help along the cuuso of pro-

gress.

Happily the last objection has been
removed. The "undermined" scare Is

without real foundation. Our popula
tion is steadily being thoroughly
mixed up and that Is one encouraging
lenture, lor, wnere one class or one
nationality is largely in the majority
there never can be any progress. It
takes all sorts of men to make a good
town just as it does the world.

Briefly we need to, first, .set about
securing a thoroughly competent local
government to begin tho city with.

Then we want to advertise our ad'

Aud then we want to make au or
ganized effort to get some benefit for
alt from our advantages.

It Should bo In Evory House.
J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay St., ShRrpibu.ru,

Fa., sayB he will not bo without Dr. King's
Now Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
aud Colds, that it cured his wifo who was
throatcned with Pnoumonia aftor an at-

tack of "La Grippe," wbon various other
remedies and several physicians had dono
her no good. Ilobert harbor, of Cooks-por- t,

Pa., claims Dr. King's Now Dis
covery ha3 dono him moro good than any-
thing he over used for Lung Trouble.
Nothing liko it Try it. Froo trial bottlos
at 0. II. Hagenbuch's Drug Storo. Largo
bottles, 50c. and fl.

Burohill'a Rostaurant.
Charles Buichill is now located at corner

of Main and Coal stroets, 8honindoah.
Regular meals, at popular pricos, servod
any time. Ladies' dining and refreshment
rooms attached.

Lewis Hughes and Miss Sarah Dayii
were married last night at tho residence of
the bride's sister, Mrs. William T. Evans,
by Rov. II. G. Russoll.

With the 10th century dawned the era of
wormere. it uas niso proven an era or surprises for notwithstanding Its plant. Rfrlriou
toward knowledge, wo are fold that there ore
still In some places n few citizens who havo
uub ueuru Ul DUlvuuon Ull.

MARKET

Neiv Clean Currants Free
Mince Meat made of best

FLO VB
FLOUR Fresh Ground.

WE CLAIM THERE ARE

Cholce Butter Jircsli every other day
Bloater Mackerel. Largo and Fine. New No. 1

Mac1terel

from

Hughes-Davi- s.

line Table Syrvj) strictly pure goods.
iNeio Orleans Baiting Molasses. Chipped Beef.

KEOEIYED
JllTFBSIBB

GB4HAM
Also another car of Best Patent FLOUR.

YEqual

satisfaction.

selling
irlccs.

made
well.

o c a i m
SHEKAND WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER

fMy With. Men Who Advertise. Never Lose Franklin

disadvantages

vantages.

OTTIRr

BUCKWHEAT

NO BETTER GOODS

THAlsT
Creamery

.materials.

CTTJST

MINNESOTA
anything

"NORTHWESTERN DAISY" at Minnesota

freely. Nice patterns. AH

50 cents up.

AT KEITER'S.

THE RAMBLER
i

A COLUMN OP PITHY AND
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS.

GLEANINGS WHILE RAMBLING,

A Paragraph or Two on tho Wator
Question Tho Days of Pump-do- m

Rocallod to Mind.
Eleotrlo Railway.

The water question has brought to mind
the time when had to dopond on
pumps for their regular supply. I rocall a
scene on West Centre street, opposite tho
old Unilod States Hotel, whera the town
pump was located. At tinios tho string of
mon, women and children with tin and
wooden buckets, pilchors, Jugs and evory
conceivable receptacle, was a long one and
many a workiugman's dinner was dolayod
in consequence

V
My attention was callod tho other day to

tho amount of water running to waste.
no autnontlos consumo an immonse

amount of wator and tho saloons, which
aro not small in number, havo alsp become
quite a tax on tho supply. But, with all
this, there is no danger of a short supply,

A now wator company will not, in my
opinion, Intorlero with tho old company.
My impression is that by tho timo the now
company is ready for business thoro will bo
dnmand sufficient to keep tho two com-
panies going. It is my honost belief that
Shenandoah will spread, that it will havo
annoxed districts and that all the supply
both companies can furnish will not bo
moro than will be required.

V .

A drummer told me yesterday that tho
electric railway will bo a blessing to his
fraternity. Ho says his class of peoplo,
alone, will turn considerable money into
tho coffers oi tho company. Drumniors,
ho said, will bo able to canvass tho whole
of tho Mahanoy and Shonandoah valleys
in a day, wheroas it now takes thorn several
days.

V
Thoro is considerable complaint by tho

United States officials against the influx of
Jowish exiles. England does not want
them and that government is doing all it
can to assist tho Jowish Allianco in ship'
ping thorn to Urn country. . It is not un
likely that tho United Statos govornment
will call a halt and demand an explanation
in tho near future.

V
The woods havo been full of gunners for

several days past, but, fortunately, no
serious accidents havo boon reported.

will bathe oighth annivorsary
of the great local flro of '83 Thoso who
woro in tho town on that dreadful day will
novor forget tho hoart-rondln- incidents.
Thank God, there has been-n- o recurrence
of tho catastrophe.

Hero is moro evidenco of tho value of
property in town, Tho Nowhouser prop
orty was sold tho other day for S7.700.
notting tho lato owner a very nice profit on
nis investment. Tho now purchaser will
take pessession April 1, 1892.

Electrlo BIttore.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as to neod no special men
Hon. All who have used Electrlo Bitters
sing tbo same song of praise. A purer
modicino does not exist and it is guaranteed
to do all that is claimed. Electrlo Bitters
will cure all diseases of the Liver and Kid
neys, will remove Pimples, Boils, Salt
Kheum and other affections caused by im
pure blood. Will drive Malaria from tho
systom and; provont as well as cure all
Malarial fevers. For cure of Headache
Constipation and Indigestion try Electrlo
Bilters Hntiro Ealisfactlon guaranteed, or
money roluniled. Price SOo. and 1.00 per
Dome at u. H. Hagenbuch's drug store.

Church Notloo.
llov. O. M. Cousons, M. A ol St. Clair.

will proach in tho Fcimitivo Methodist
church next Sunday, and Rev. Russoll, the
pastor or the church, will occupy Rev,
Cousons' pulpit.

Gratifying to All.
The high pbsition attained and tho unl

vorsal acceptance and approval of the
ploasant liquid fruit remedy,Syrup of Figs,
as tho most excellent laxatlvo known, il
lustrate tho value of tbo qualities on which
its success is based and aro abundantly
gratllylng to the California Fig Sprup Co.

Kept Busy,
Our Job rooms are just now crowded

with work, the presses running steadily all
tho timo. This fact is an ovidonce that tho
merchants of Shenandoah appreciate tho
fine work that we turn out. "Wbon they
loavo an order with us thoy feel satisfied
that it will bo executed in the latest stylo
of the art, and at city prices.

A well known nlivstHnn fn Vet. Vt-b- -
advises his patients that suffer with Coughs
and Colds to use t'an-Tln- a Cough and Con-sumption Cure. 23 and 60 cents. Trial bottlesfree at Klrllna drug store.

PERSONAL.
Robert Sllllman spent yesterday at Cen

tralia.
Miss Friscolla l'arry visited Ashland last

evening,
Frank 0. Kooso spent yesterday at th

county seat.
Edward Rteso, of Ccntralia, spent last

night in town.
I'rof. D. W. Piico, or Athland, was I

town last ovoning.
Miss Emily bwartz, of Park Place, spont

yesterday in town.
'SqulroHorn, of tho Catawlsea Valloy,

was in town yesterday.
Miss Robona Glover, who is teaching

school at Atlantio Cily, is on tho siot list.
Thomas O. Oberrcador and George

Fayan, of Drifton, spent last night in
town.

P. J. O'Noil Icavos town to Join
rat Murphy's Irish Uoniody Co. at
Worcester, Mass.

Miss Carno Faust, ono of our local corps
of teachers, attended tbo funeral of a rela
tivo at Potisvido yesterday.

Mrs. Millor, of Manorton, N. Y., who
was visiting lnonds in town for sovoral
days past, returned homo yosterdav.

John Uoebner, of tho firm of Heobncrd:
I aul, 1 ort Carbon, was in town yesterday.
no sold two pianos in town lately.

David W. Price, the genial superintend
ent for tho P. & R. (J. & I. Co., at Ash
land, was a visitor to town last night.

William ierguson, of Jeddo, is visiting
nis parents in town, and Minnio Misses
Bertha Thomas, of Jeddo, aro tho guests of
Jiiss iUrggio.fr orguson.

J- - uartnet, of Philadelphia, is in
town to attend tho funoral of his father,
uhuioi uannet, who died yosterday ol
catarrh ol the stomai-h- ,

inomasA. ivans, Max Mayor, John
Roilly, Jr Charles Reeso and Michael

uo, jr., attended a reception at
JUahanoy (Jity last evening.

'Squire Monaghan Barber Crqedcn, J.
omy, juollet, John O'Hearn and

soveral others will go to Mauch Chunk to
night to attend tho otoning of AV. J,
Sweeney's Wanotah Hotel.

Tho nownpaper men of this state will be
gratified to learn that Mayor Uoflman, of
Atlantic City, has beon elected to tho tfow
jersey legislature Ho is a popular
young man and is desorving of tho honor
coniorred upou him.

A fine stock of guns and amunition for
salo cheap at Max Reoso's.

Big Deals for '91 and '02,
There is no business which admits of so

many wondorful innovations as the theatri-
cal businoss. The present ago might ap-
propriately be styled "Tho Realistic."
Men with vast capital havo entered the
Sold and their rivalry and spirited competi-
tion havo called forth tho most astounding
results. Tho public cravo amussmontsas
ono of tho most eseontial necessities of life,
and are so thoroughly cducatod as to the
morits of what is good or bad that it pays
best to carter to them by presenting only
what is cettaln to be Etampod as "O. K."

One of the most colossal theatrical enter-
prises which will open in Now York Citv
early in August, is tbo great
drama, "She Couldn't Marry Three," for
wnicn extensive preparations havo hoen
carried on during tho summer. Tho
scenery will eclipse anything proaonted in
JSow l.rk during recent years, and with
tho magnificent company of selected artists,
is euro to maka an instantanoous and un- -
qualifioi euccoss. After its Now York
opening it will bo sent across the Continent
to San Francisco with the entire Now York
caste, and it is unanimously conceded by
newspaper and theatrical critics that
among tho big deals for '91 and '92 will be
found "Sho Couldn't Marry Three."

Stationary packages, 5 and 10 conts each,
at Juax itooso s. tf

Look at Thoso Bargains.
J, CoUeo, having just returned from

Now York City with an entirely nop stock
of boots and shoos, is now prepared to of- -

ler ino citizens 01 ahonandoah groaler
bargains in this lino than ever boforo. Ho
is offering thoso goods at such low prices
luat competitors cannot oornnoto wiLh.
Bring your boys and girls and get n pair
of double-sole- tip shoos at CO conts, worth
elsewhere f 1 00. Ho Is selling men's double-sole- d

leather boots for S1.7G, and tho beet
rubbor boots for $2.25. Remomber that
tho placo to socuro these bargains is at
Coffee's Bargain Store, post office building.
corner Main and Oak streets. 11

Tho Prosa .Association.
Tho members of tho Schuylkill County

Editorial Association met at Poltsville
yesterday and after hearing the Muling of
a paper by Dr. R. B. Wilson, of thoTowor
City JJcto, they dined at tho Merchants'
Hotel.

Be on time, for prevention Is better than
ire.- All iM)Ut?tlR nnfl ;mills at and lunir

uueotions are cured uy Dr. Hull's Cougu
oyrup, umyacis.

Hotel For Rent.
Tho hotel proporty at Lakoildo Park

(East Mahanoy Junction! for tho voar 1892.
No ono but an exporiancod hotel man nood
apply. For particulars, otc, apply to O.

. Koira, Shonandoah, Pa.

Four tintypes for 25 cents, at Dabb's. If

BORODGHJTEMS !

GLEANINGS BY THE LOOAL
CORPS OP REFORTERS.

WHAT THE SCRIBES SEE AND HEAR

The Electric Railway Company xs

at Work and Thero Is Nothing
Now to bo Glvon tho Publ-

ics at Presont.

Local correspondents of tho Philadelphia
and New York papers aro busy sending
away dispatches ooncorning tho proxross oi
the electric railway. Thxy manai?o to
string out soveral chapters, but tho fact is
thero has boen nothing upon which thoy
could base their statements.

Mr. Eborlo, tho superintendent of
construction, has boon busy tho past week
consulting with tho Girnrd estate officials
and Is now in Philadelphia making his
report,

J. R, Coylo, Esq , tho attornoy for tho
company, was seen by a roportoryestorday.
Ho said, "I havo no nows. Thingj aro
progressing nicely and tho construction of
tho road will soon bo undor way. Mr.
Eberlo Is In Philadelphk and I oxpoct ho
will return His return will bo a
signal for operations."

Mr. S. S. Shaw, of Philadolphia, Is reg-
istered at tho Ferguson Houso. He is to bo
Mr. Eborle's assistant. Ho said this morn-
ing that ho sent a largo quantity oi tools to
bo sharpened at Plopport's blacksmith
shop, preparatory to the ctmmcncomont of
work within a few days.

To tho Traveling Public
xi you aro contemplating a trip to tho

West, or south wost tho question naturally
arisos, wnicn is tho bost and most tco

which to mako tho journey.
his inlormation you can ascertain by

sending n postal to mo answering the fol
lowing questions: "Whero aro you going?
When are you going? Where will you
start trom I ilow many will thero bo in
your party? What freight and baggago
will you have to ship? On recoipt of this
i will write or call upon you proparod to
furnish maps, timo tables, and fullest
information regarding routes, lowest ratis
ot all class of tickets, land pamphlets, re
sort books, Hot Springs guldo, otc.

'iho Missouri Pacific Railway and Iron
Mountain Bouto is noted for its superb
through car service Pullman Vostibulod
Buflett Sleeping Parlor and Tourist Sleep
ing cars, also Palaco Reclining Chair Cars
free, aro run on all through trains. Ask
for tickets via this popular route, and
correspond with mo boforo completing
arrangements for your trip. J. P,

Eastern Traveling Agent, No. C57

N. Main St., Elmira, N. Y or 391 Broad-
way, New York City. W. E. Hoyt.
General E stern Passengor Agent, No. 391
Uroadway, New York City. Tho Missouri
Pacific Railway Iron .Mountain Route, tf

A Peculiar Suit.
BniDQEFonT, Conn., Nov. 11. Thocaso

of tho city of Bridgeport against Murlu
A. Hotchklas and others ia on trial in
tho Suporior Court. Tho city owes tho
Hotchklsa heirs 30,000, but owing to
litigation batwoen thj heirs, It fears it
may repay the amount to tho wrong
parties, and therefore brings tho suit
that it may follow tho court's direc
tious,

A MUtlng 3tnn Found,
Boston, Nov. 11, Arthur D. Mayo, 30

years old, sou of Rov. A. D. Mayo, who
has boon missing from his home iu this
city for moro than a month, has been
found in Philadelphia in a domnnted
condition. How tho young mau man-
aged to reach Philadelphia is n mystery
to his t'olatlvca and friouds hero.

Mht Ci.nttst the ISloctlon,
Glens Falls, N. Y., Nov. 11. It Is

possible that Willinra Cameron, tho
Democratic candidate for Assembly, will
contest Howard Coupling's election.
The latter has 41 plurality. Cameron
claims that more than twenty ballots
were uot allowed him.

Dtnrf of a Ilroken Heart.
WiLKESiunriE, Pa., Nov. 11. Mrs. V.

J. Williams, whoso husband and son
were killed In tho mine accident
at Nantieoke on Sunday, died yesterday
of a broken heart

NEW ENGLAND BRIEFS.

It is learned that the sohooner Hattie
li. Cole,! ot Greenport, Mass., foundered
at sen, und that tho captain was
drowned.

Twenty bicyclists from Now Havon
woro arrested ut Savin Rock, Conn. , for
riding on tho sidewalks. They .were
flu ed $7 apiece.

Only two Sonntor" wore present yes
terday when tho O mnectiout Sonnto
convened, and nu nljournment was
taken until

Tho plant of the Now Dodtord (Mass.).
Cordauo Company, which wai sold to
John O. Furman, of Now York, Monday.
wis yesterlay transferred by deod to tho
Becurlty Compauy of Now Jersey.

Tho Fair.
To night thoro will be a cako walk and a

clog dancing contest at tho Fhconlx fair at
Robbins' opera houso. Tho patronage at
the fair Increases nightly and tho commutes
Is constantly adding now attractions.

THE COAL WASHERIES.
How Thoy are Developing In Th'a

County.
The Poltsville Chronicle publishes tho

ollowing interesting article on the coal
washeries of the county:

The now washery at Gllberton is about
finished and will be put in operation in it
tow days. This Waehery is owned by
Ueddall Brothore, of town, and was
erected by Contractors Christ Bnd Heltor.

It is the largest coal washery in tho
county, and cost fiM.OOO. The banks
which will bo washed by this contorn aro
very rich and will give. 100 cars ol good
coal a day.

Tho coal washery business is rapidly
gaining a promlnont in tho coal
trado of Schuylkill county, Ihoroaroln
operation Bt the present timo seven wash-eri-

ownod by individuals and tho Phils,,
dolphia and Reading Coal nnd Iron Com-
pany. These washories aro all located
near old culm banks, which contain many
thousands of dollars worth ol coal, dumped
thoro boforo Improved mining machinery
was introduced to win all the coal from tho
dirt.

Tho Bcddnll Bro. washery is tho best
that has boen built in this region, and will
givo the cost results,

Tho Sydney'Coal Co. has a very largo
washery at Gllberton. It has been In
operation over threo years and is now
superintended by John ,G. Scott, an able
mine foreman, who was superintendent at
tho Lehigh Valley Company's York Farm
eolllory until his eyesight gave out.

This washery has already "washed" one
largo and very rich culm bank and is now
at work on another. In October 5,773 tons
of coal wtro shipped fitm this washory.
A washery is built liko a breaker, only it is
not so largo. It is fund up with jis,
screons, schutes, pockots, loading tracks'
and thoro is always a groat demand for
boys to pick slate where ono of thorn is
located.

Tho Philadelphia and Roading Coal and
Iron Company has ono washery at tho
Knickerbocker colliery, Shonandoah,
which has a capacity of CO cars a day.
Thero is anothor at Glen Carbon which
turns out tho same quantity. The com-
pany erected one at tho Lincoln eolllory
culm banks, which turns out 0 cars a day.
Tho old Brooksido breaker has been turned
into a washery, and whon it is started it
will sond out 60 or CO cars of coal a day.

At Middloport a washory is in full oper-
ation and doing big business. Thero is also
ono on the Girard lands at Girardvillo
owned by Kotor & Co,, which cloans
about 35 tons dally.

Tho quality nf the culm banks
Tho one now being worked by tho Sydnoy
Coal Company at Gllberton is very good,
and tno porcontago of coal sizes is about A3
tollows :

KSr1 COal 50 per cent.

"tevecoal i
All of this, however, isonlv50 nnreent.

Of tho CUlm. Somo Ot thn nthnra u

much richer. A number of now washeriea
aro to be erected in different parts of tho
county during tho coming yoar.

No Bottor Medium.
A glanco at our advertising columns will

show tho readers of tho Herald that tho
business men of town know tho bost
medium through which to roach tho read
me public. A daily paper, as an adver-
tising medium, is far suporior to tho Sun-
day papors, John Wanamakor, who be-
lieves in tho uso of printers' ink, novor
usos tho Sunday papors. Ho doslros to
reach tho public evory day in tho woek,
and thoreforo usos tho dailies. If you
want your announcements read by the
public, placo thorn in tho columns of tho
Hkiiald. It enters nearly overy house-
hold in Shenandoah, and Is steadily in-

creasing in circulation.

Lane's Family Modicino
Movns the bowols each day. Most pooplo
neod to uso it.

Dlod.
HARNETT. On tho 10th inst.. at

Shonandoah, Pa., Daniel Harnott. Fu
noral will take place on Friday, 13th inst ,
at 0 a. m. Rpquiom Mass at tho Annun
ciation church. Interment in the Annun-
ciation cemetery. Friends and relatives

invited to attend.

Umbrel las
Given Away.

With four pounds of
CALIF Baking Powder,
we'll givo you a beau-
tiful Gloria Cloth Urn-broll- a.

Guaranteed fast
color and as good as
you can buy anywhoro
for $1.50.

Baking Powder warranted
good or money refunded.

GRAF'S,
No. 122 North Jardin Str


